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RlercuiyRise
To End Cold

Slaughter of
1000 bv NiDs

Chinese Reds

Charge U. S.

Sent Ultimatum

, .
v '.' ? ; v 1

U'VJ

Agree to Raise
Tha negotUting committees of

tha IwA Lumber , and Sawmill

Workers and the Willamette Val-

ley Lumier Operators association,
representing some 49 operators la
the valley, came to an agreement
oo 12 ft cent wage adjustment
hereTrijajr nte". C .

Tha adjustment is Identical with
that agreed to at Portland between
the IWAiand tha lumbermen's in-

dustrial Relations committee.
. These 40 operators and the CIO
local unipns wfll now be asked to
ratify tha wage adjustment, ac-

cording to officials of both the op-erat- ors

association and the union.
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' CHUNGKING. Saturday. Not.
If (Jfi AvCblMM c amuniat

'spokesman charge today that an
Albican-ultimatu- was- - served
this, week-e- n th commander of
Bad traopat Sfaaahaifraaau caast-- al

terminus of tha Great Wall, to
withdraw his ioreaa ittikUeme--

. ters from aithar sida of the
railroad

'
- There was no American con-Urinati- on.

Tha apohewaan said tha alleged
Ultimatum was dellrerad Monday
and was rejected tha following

"I day..' ; j ',

Chinese communists issued a
blunt "stay wit" warning today to
Nationalist troope waiting omi-
nously by the thousands on Man-
churia's southern border, along
the historic Great Wall near Am--

.triean-guard- ed 'Chlnwangtao. '
The Reds cancelled abruptly a

scheduled afternoon peace talk in
Chungking and said they would
oppose entry of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k's troops into
Manchuria r any other "liberated

i .The government, they charged,
" is using 48 armies aggregating 127

PONTIAC, Mlclu Not. MPHEdwara Belba, wha Tharsday under-
went a lie detecter test in the UvaatlcaikM af the sUyhur af Mrs.
Alberta Rose Taang, la shewn la Panttaa j General heapltst today
where he was raahad after slashing his wrists at the Oakland county
Jail. His condition was regarded as serious. ( AP Wlrepbota.)

rield Marshal Dies
LUENEBURG, Germany, Nov.

9iF)-Tiel- d Marshal August , Von
Mackensen, the last member of
Germany's fasnedj triumrirale of
the .first World fwar, died last
night at his esttW sear, Celle.

The bony eld cavalry j leader.
who .served with Von Hindenburg
and . Von Ludendorff in making
modern German anilitary history.
would have been 98 year old on
December: t-

- V " -- Ml '

He had net. been oa active duty
sine . 1920. but he remained an
implacable foe Russia and op
enly aupported Adolf Hitler in his
rise to .power and his military
aggressions. j t "

Man Indicted
On Charge of

1 i

Nisei Murder
-

,. I . i
ONTARIO, Orel Nov. 8

Floyd Pousson, 11, Lake Charles,
La., was under grand Jury cus-
tody today charged with first de-
gree murder after preliminary
hearings on the death of an elder-
ly Japanese - American, jNatsuki
Kurisu. - J .. ;

District Attorney E." Otis Smith
said the grand jury probably
would not be called before the
regular January- - session.

A complaint filed by Smith Oc
tober 19 charges Pousson with
slaying Kurisu, 81, of La Grande,
The Nisei's body Was found north
of 'here October 16 after he had
been missing 11 days.

Pousson made ho statement at
preliminary hearings, but he ap
peared shaken by ithe proceedings.

Police Sgt William Roach tes-

tified that Kurisu died a violent
death. Other testimony indicated
Pousson had Kurisu's automobile
and other personal' property in his
possession .when iarrested in Te
xas. I

Spviet Reported
Occupying Islands

--TOKYO, Nov. Gen
R. J. Marshall, deputy chief of
General MacArthur'a staff,' said
today he had beard reports the
Russians had-occupi-

ed five small
islands off the east coast of Hok-
kaido, but nhere's nothing defin
ite.- - .

I
: He commented: after Japanese
sources said relatively light Soviet
forces had occupied Kunashiri,
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J divisional-ne- ar ly 1,000,000 -- men

log a suspension order of the Ore
gon Stat Liquor commission an

"abuse of - discretion," Circuit
Judge Walter L. Toose today set
aside the decision. .. t v

Mary Terry. Portland night club
operator, amid an Illegal liquor
sale In her establishment was not
made by bartender, but by
customer who stepped behind the
bar.; She was at the bedside oi
her dying-husban- d at the time.
she said.

liquidation of
Biggins
Plants Ordered

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. I Hff)
Stockholders ordered today the
liquidation of Higgins Industries,
Inc.,5 as the result of labor strife,
but the company's plants may try
to turn out boats and other pro-
ducts for a few months longer.

The stockholders lined up sol-

idly behind President Andrew J.
Higgins, sr, who shut down three
plants November 1 in the midst
of a strike by some 2000 Ameri-
can Federation of Labor workers.

, In fact they went even further
and extended the liquidation or-

der to aU of the Higgins Indus-
tries subsidiaries, including air-
craft and plastics companies ope-

rating at the government-Owne-d

Micheeud plant, which has not
been affected by the. labor trou-
bles.
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MANILA, Nov. aMPHWitaeas- -
es in somber procession' testified
today that Ii. Gen. Tamoyuki Ya--
mashiU'4 soldiers slaughtered 1

000 meni women and children, on
southern! Luzon last March.'

When Ithe story of horror and
death was done, the military com-
mission in earing war 'crimes
charges against' the Japanese gen-
eral recessed for the week end to
allow the voluminous transcript
to be brought up to date. I .

Much of the populations of the
town off Cuenca and nearby vil-

lages in jthe southern province of
Batangas perished at the hands of
the frenzied Japanese, who knew
by then the war was lost, the wit-
nesses said. '

Their sad stories of how their
villages died had a sameness
about them, except that some es
timated "the death toll higher or
lower, for it was hard ? to teU
among the corpses how many had
fallen. - " . , j

Hop Crop
In 30 Years i .

:; '! L - V .
PORTLAND, Nov. &-0-

est amount of ; hops used by brew
ers since 1918-1-7 was processed
during 1945-4- 6 the best season in
30 years, the U.S. department of
agriculture reported today.

Exports rose a third above the
previous 10-ye- ar average. Buyers
used 47,429,000 pounds of hops
the most since 1915-1- 8, and stocks
left at the season's close were very
smalL

"Returns to growers averaged
the highest since the 1919-2-0 sea-

son," USDA's hop market review
said. Average return was 64.9
cents a poundj '' v .(

Despite the small carryover,
USDA predicted this year's hop
supply Would be well above the
average,

" '
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CEILINGS END URGED '

WASHINGTON, Nov.
of all OPA price ceilings

and rationing by next February
15, and: freedom of workers "to
join or riot to join a union," were
advocated today by the National
Association of Manufacturers.

i' PHONE 3487

Home Nursing
Course Slated

Starting next Tuesday, new
courses in home nursing are
scheduled by the Marion county
chapter ' of the American Red
Cross, the first class to be held
from 1:30 to 3:30 pjn. Tuesdays
and Thursdays at tha Red Cross
class rooms for a period of three
weeks.

The class will present six les-
sons on the care of the sick, the
studies being taken from the reg-
ular home nursing course. There
are accommodations for 10 in the
class, and there is room now tor
five more. Those interested are
asked to telephone M7T?

An evening class also Is being
planned, a six-less- on one or
three weeks, and dates for start-
ing will be announced as soon as
a sufficient number 'have-registere- d.'

Those interested are also
asked to call 9277. -

Agriculture, including stock- -
raising land horticulture. Is the
most important single industry of
the Canadian people.

Pete Hansen Dies
Friday After j

Illness
R. P. (Pete) Hansen, 180 East

V i - a - i

Miller --street died Friday at. a
Salem hospital after a year's ill--

Born In Copenhagen, Denmark,
July 122,' he came to Salem
in 1171, and had since made bis
home here. He was owner of the
Salem Truck & Dray company for
a numbet of years, and was a
charter member of camp' No. 18,
Woodmen of the World.:

if r ;T t ; ' i
Ha Is survived by a daughter,

Mrs.; Carl Allport; two sons, Hu-
bert and Leon Hansen, all of wa

sisters, Mrs. Sherman
Heckmani Salem, and Mrs. Frank
Culver, Portland; three, brothers;
Andrew and Paul of Salem, Harry
Hansen of Portland; four grand
children and two great grand
children, j j'. - j

Funeral rites will be held Tues
day at 1:30 pm. from the chapel
of the W.. T. (Rigdon company, the
Rev.; Frank Culver of Portland of-

ficiating. Interment will be at City
View cemetery, j

j

Ilidnile!
TOMORROW ! O-- i-

Spell in State
Rising temperatures in western

Oregon today; should bring, the
four-d- ay cold spell to an end, the
weather, bureau says,, but pre
dicted snore snow east of the Cas-
cades., i

Meanwhile, first report of a
death due to the cold came from
Lakeview. ." Fred Albertson, 27.
died Thursday of a skull fracture.
His horse slipped on an icy road
and fell on him.

Inclement weather continued to
tie up highway traffic. A truck
skidded on the ice-sheat- Co-
lumbia river highway yesterday
at Crown Point, blocking traffic.

Klamath Falls reported an inch
of snow, Meacham eight inches,
and towns in the Cascade foot-
hills even more. Friday's mini-
mum of IS was reported at Baker.
Other low marks: 17 at Burns, 24
at La Grande. 30 at Klamath
Falls. 39 at Medfotd, 37 at Port-
land, 41 at Eugene, and 42 at
Salem.

' East of Corbett in the Columbia
river area a silver thaw was re-
ported.
- The state highway department
today reported conditions of high-
way passes as follows:

Santiara: Snowing hard; new
snow six inches, total 21; equip-
ment operating; chains advised.
- Willamette: Rain and- - snow;
three inches new snow, total 18;
temperature 30.

Shikotan.' Shitosh, Suisho and Ta-ra- ku

islands. Hokkaido is the
northernmost of the Japanese
home islands. North of it are the
Russian-occupi- ed Kuriles.

At Yokohama, the eighth army
staff said it could neither confirm
nor deny the report.
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Waltzes, Quadrilles,
2 and 3 Steps.

Tonigti 8:30
Over Western Ante

259 Cenrt St.
Music by

Paul Winslow's Gang
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for rthis-Hr- war." plus 850,000
.puppet - troops. Vorty-oin-e of tha
. government divisions-are-suppli- ed

wholly or partly with" American
. equipment, they ' asserted. V- -

WU Classes
Elect Officers

Virginia Case, Gail Howard,
Sam Frickey and Earl Fedje, all
of Salem, were elected presidents
of senior, Junior, sophomore and
freshmen classes, respectively, at
Willamette university in fall elec-
tions on the campus Friday. The
student body secretaryship, un
settled Friday, will be up again
at another election with Lora
Curtis and Paula Smith as can
didates. .i''.V'r'-

Seniors elected Irving' Miller,
Salem, treasurer, and must re
vote to determine whether Betty
Randall, Salem, or Virginia Bar-
ber, Grants Pass,' is vice presi-
dent; and whether June Eggiman
or Ann- - Strother, Newberg, is
secretary.

Juniors named Verna Stocks,
Portland, vice president; Melva
Williamson, secretary; Margaret
Allen, Salem, treasurer,

Sophomores elected - Marjory
Grenfell vice president, and must
revote to settle the secretaryship
between Barbara Cutler and Bar-
bara Kent; tha treasurership be-
tween ' Lois Messing, Willis Per-
son and Gin Wiebe.

Freshmen must revote, with
Wally Baumer, Portland, and Jer-
ry Mulkey, Salem, as candidates
for class representative; Pat Holtx
and Addyse Lane, Salem, for vice
president; .Betsy Lyons and Joanne
Tweedie, Salem, for secretary.
They elected Jack Skelton

Tiny Ecuador has 1780 special
of birds; North America has
about 600.
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